Please attend the important
Cape Coral bike lane "open house"

"Drop-in" anytime 5:30-7:30 P.M.

Wednesday, Oct. 5, 2011

Hosted by Cape Coral Transportation Division
Oasis Charter Middle School, 3507 Oasis Boulevard

Your voice can make a big difference

Let the City Traffic Engineer and other City staff know you strongly support the SW Cape Coral Neighborhood
Association's request for a bike lane on Beach Parkway between Agualinda Blvd. & Oasis Blvd. (.4 mile) and on
Agualinda Blvd. between Beach Parkway & Cape Coral Parkway (0.7 mile).

1.1 miles of new bike lanes connects 17.6 miles of bike lanes & bike path
(see map on back)

BWL salutes the SW Cape Neighborhood Association
We strongly support your request.

It fits well with BWL's mission in support of complete streets—streets that are
designed, built, operated and maintained for safe and convenient travel for all users.

Many benefits for many users of bike lanes

•
•
•
•
•

Improve safety for all road users: cyclists, drivers, pedestrians . Serves as a traffic calmer.
Recreation and health benefits and encourages a sense of community
Space for fund-raising walk-a-thons by youth groups and non-profits helping adults.
Encourages median beautification & improves curb appeal
Positive impact on local businesses

City Council supports Lee County's Bicycle /Pedestrian Master Plan

Unanimously adopted in May at the Metropolitan Planning Organization meeting. These proposed bike lanes help
Cape Coral work toward meeting its MPO master plan goals.

Support for this request
•
•
•
•
•

Request submitted on behalf of SWCCNA
Collected required signatures of support from neighbors in Beach & Agualinda area
BikeWalkLee support letter to City Council's Transportation Advisory Committee
Approved by City Traffic Engineer following technical review
Unanimous preliminary approval by Transportation Advisory Committee

Flyer printed by BikeWalkLee, a community coalition working for complete streets in Lee County, in partnership with 34 stakeholder organizations
and with a network of almost 1,000 individual supporters. For more information, visit: www.BikeWalkLee.org, or our blog:
http://bikewalklee.blogspot.com/, or visit us on Facebook. Contact our Cape Coral representative at schupack@bikewalklee.org.

